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At Fiftieth Anniversary of Founding of Firet Red Crose Chapter 

in Ameriea by CJara Barton, Danaville, N. Y., September 9, 1931 

Clons BOrlo.. 

Clara Barton waa more than the "AnJ[el of the Daltlefteld." Her fearleu· 
neu on the fielcb of combat of the Civil War, her "Work for auff'erlng 
humanity plaee ller among the heroine.a of America. 

Cla ra Barton nprne:nts to mankind more t.han the Founder of a great 
10c:iet.y with a membership of millions of men and women throughout the 
land. For that work, be;-un here at Danaville fifty yean ago, abe will 

alwaya rank u a leader in American publie ae"ice. 
Clara Ba.rton did more than tbia for humanity beeauae it wu her eon· 

etption that the A.merlc.II.D Red Crou abould fuadion aa a ptrmuent a.nd 

prepnred inatrum~nt to combat human auf!'ering and human need in timea 

!!r:O~~;r::O:~~\;ari,~. t!~:i~n~f war, that opened a new ideal of eilizenablp 

The State of New York taket pr ide in her noble womanhood and joloA 

;:;:t. ~=r~::.•id~~n:~!:~. U:ri~~:e~~bf:te a o~·~~::~ r~i:l:en ~ ::~ 
~~m~;t. ~~~ 1b~;~:~t. 1tr~ru~ !':ieth~r:!e P~ 

1t!'b~;a~it7~~~t.1io .. ! ~::; 
underatanding among all elementl of our pop:l..tion, that no modern 110elal 

order (&n reat aeeure without reeognition of the duty of the community at 

all tlmea to care for t.hoee of ih membere who aulfer or are in want. 

Tbe e1•olution of this thought. Ia not of ancient origin. The day is not 

lonJP: paaaed when great dius tera to mankind were looked upoo aa an Act 

:~ ~~-a ;tr~t~b~!io:1eind:!:~n:'fi~bti~~· o~~yp;~~~ d~';~~~~~~:.::io~~e c!!:: 

tbe realization that human catutrophy called for helping human banda. In 
thla task the American Red Croaa, throughout ita earlier yeara, taught ua 

a Jeaaon of practical aid, auatai.Ded by an undentanding heart. 
In these preaent day1 this great objective, first outlined by Clara Barton, 

!:~e~:.0nl~~~;0~a~ dj!,:eq:~~!~ ~~~o:~; :;:n uft~~!!ft.JuW,':frer:; 
eauMd by fire and JJood and famine. 
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We know now that human suffering can ariEe from causes erented, aot b7 

the elements or by the bUure of our crop&, but rather by ca.uu:a brought 

:ia~n~;f~~~~c~f o~ :StfC:'::~fnfh~r f:'r!f.~· 0~n n~W:!~ to the social and 

If the tuthinga, of Florence Nightingale on tbe fields of the CTbnea 

were right; U the teachiDp of Clara. Barton in the great diatreu of earth· 

LU:!i ::d ~~ ~~ ~~ru,r:s:::n:~itiua~1 !fu:h~~~~~~:~ea~;h:ru; 
equal right to the di.ltreu and aufrering which atalk in our midst on tltia 

· anninnary d&:r. 
To thU high aim, following in her footatepe, we muat devote our n-ery 

naource. To tbia high aim we dedicate ouraelves aa individual men and 

:.~mi: ~=~t?o!~ti~· wT~ ~~h~~e~~m ;,e ~~ic~~h o~fm eo:,m~~~ca~fecn'; 
functiont of government, our tow111, our counties ud our t;tate.. 
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